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HOOD RIVER SEEN

BY DAKOTA BANKER THE HANDY CORNER
FEED STOREAdvcrtisin

Carries All Kinds cif Fee.. Von save the loin;- - haul 1

Call at the

ood River Market
For the very best of everything in the

MEAT

up the hill when you buy at the llandv Corner.

Phone 2S2L HUBBARD TAYLOR, Prop.

uinbe Co.Stanley- - Smith L
line. We can give you what you want.

ANDREW KERN, Manager
Phone 92

Young Building. Third Street

may appeal to some people, but we believe that a
lare majority of the residents of Hood River Valley
do not belong in the class 1T. Rarmim said ''enjoyed
being humbugged," we try to state facts in plain,
direct English and back our advertising with the

Goods and Prices
We are selling the

Fearless Malleable Range
for $45, and every person that we have sold one of

these ranges to is pleased. We will give names of

owners to any one intending to buy a Range.
We also handle the TOLEDO which has no

superior for a medium priced range. $32.50 and
up. Other makes as low as $25.
We have just received a large shipment of

Heaters
and can supply them in either coal or wood burners.

Investigate before buying.

Wholesale and Retail

Lath, Shingles, Etc K.ST.UU.ISiIKH mooLI'Sl.lK IHTI.Ki:, 1'iesidont
I'. MrkKKCIll'K, Vice 1'rosidenl
TIM' M AN" IICTLKl;, Cashier

E. A. Sherman, of Sioux Falls, S.
D., former city commissioner and
coming member of the legislature re-

cently took a tour of the west anil
on returning to his home he h;ul con-

siderable to say to The Argus-Leade- r

concerning his trip. Mr. Sherman
who, is a leading banker had the fol-

lowing to say of Hood Kiver:
"I crossed over the Columbia to

Hood River a pretty and growing town
of 3000 inhabtants. I fortunately met
a gentleman well known in Sioux Falls
and vicinity, Kobert Pratt, formerly of
Parker S. 1)., but a frequent visitor in
Sioux Falls. He married a graduate
of All Saints school, Miss Mable Holt,
whose family are now residents of this
city.

"Mr. Pratt with his father is engag-
ed in the banking business at Hood
River which they built up within the
past three years to good proportions.
As mutual All Saints admirers, and
beneficiaries in the same line, it was
my pleasure to be claimed as a guest
of the family of Mr. I'ralt in their
charming home, made still happier by
the presence of three little "pratlers,"
It was also my pleasure together
with the little folks, to be taken for
an auto ride through the orchard dis-

tricts of Hood River valley. I saw
here the greatest display of loaded
fruit trees I have ever seen, reminding
me of orange groves in California.
Mile after mile of carefully cultivated
orchards met our view, without weed
or spoar of grass between the rows.
The trees were so heavily laden that
each limb had to be propped or it would
break and fall to the ground, A com-

mon way of proping is to extend a pole
through the middle of the tree, from
the ground to the top, and with stout
cord attach each limb to the top of the
pole.

"Fruit bearing orchards in this valley
sell readily for $2000 to $3000 an acre
and seem to be profitable investments
at that. The growing of fruit has
attracted to this valley, also, a class
of cultrued refined people. Mr. Wil-

liam Hare, nephew of the late ami
loved Bishop Hare and who came from
the west to Sioux Falls to attend the
Bishop's funeral, is a young orchardist
about 20 miles up the valley. An as-

sociation has been formed at Hood
Kiver of University graduates, now
residents of the valley, which has a
membership of over one hundred.

A Burglar in Town
his name is "bad cough." He doesn't
care for gold or sileer but lie will wteal
your health awav. If he appears in
your house arrest him at once with
Ballard's llorehound Syrup, it. may
mean consumption it you don't. A

cure for nil coughs, colds and chest
troubles. Price 25c, 50e and ft. Oil,

Sold by Cluis. X. Clarke.

"Earnest" Money Recovered.

Blanche E. Jones and John E. Car-
penter recovered $1000 from John A.
Devlin and William A. Firebaugh by
verdict of a jury in Judge (iantun-bein'- s

deprtment of the Cicruit Court,
returned Friday afternoon. They
alleged they paid this money to Devlin
& Firebaugh, real estate agents, as
earnest for the purchase of property at

Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley Butler Banking: Company
Hood River, Oregon

Capital $50, 000 Surplus and Profits, $45,000-- H- t v' & - V- - i-- -- k-- -- H- & &

$ Land For Sale I
1 have about- 1 .000 acres of No. 1 Apple Land,
most of it under ditch ;il prices ranging from YiO

3i'-- per acre u. In tracts from ten acres up. $
J. R. STI:I:LH

jc

Corner Oak and First StreetsPhone 99

Hood River-- v - - - Oregon
Commercial Banking - Modern Savings Depart-
ment - American Hankers Association Travelers
Checks. - Safe Deposit Boxes.?e ifc 'H Ij? iff "ft 'ft 'ft "ft 'ft 'ft ft 'ft 'ft "ft 'ft 'ft 'ft 'ft 'ft

We Have Moved
Call and See Us

The grocery of Kinnaird & Kinsey has moved from
the Heights to the room formerly occupied by Morlan
it Lathrop at the corner of Oak and Second streets,
down town. A call to phone 78, the same old num-

ber, will give you prompt delivery of the best groceries.

Geor;;A D. Ilasc.Ul Georgfl James
ri

nmrv faruiHv& SB
J J

Mi IK, Cream, Butter and
Buttermilk jj

1.8

Regular Butter Delis 1 ics (Jivcn Special Attention. p

Phones (,NL and 2811.

SMITH BROTHERS
Successors to Jackson & Jackson

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruit and
Vegetables. Flour and Feed

We Give All Orders Careful Attention and Make

Prompt Deliveries.

PHONE 17 PROMP T DELIVERY

Kinnaird & Kinsey Hood River belonging to Maiming
Bros., the purchase price to be ?'27,000.
They said the price was afterward
raised to $28,000, and that the real
estate men demanded an additional
$1000 to bind the bargain, the plaintiffs
refusing to pay it, or take the land,
and demanding the return of their
earnest money. Oregonian.FAIR at The Dalles, Oregon

1910
5 Days, October 4 to 8 inclusive

be

A Burnt thibt
dreads the lire. The dread is win
some, but not the burn; that can
healed and instantly relieved by app
ing Ballard's 'now Liniment. Be p
pared fur accidents bv keepim: ft hot Mm f tlllllK

J U :i! I
always in the house. Best lor
briiscs. cuts, scalds, rheumatism, in Testi iioisraooSHeecralgia, bunions any mid all aches a

pains. Price 2.ic, oOc and if 1. 00. Si
J

by Chus N. Chirk.

How About It, Dr.Nicliul.
Use of the Devil's Slide in Weber's

i. !, f r- - N W,,:.-- ..,Can von as an accessory in its initiatory Fhe Celtbratcdceremony by a great fraternity gives a
touch ol realism that heats coming
down Mt. Hood in a dishpan.

DrogvS, Sundries
and

Kodak Goods
AT

1. HORSE RACING. 2. AIR SHIP FLYING
$1500.00

3. AUTO RACES. $500 4. BAND CONCERTS

5. THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

6. STOCK EXHIBITIONS. Cash Prizes.

7. FRUIT, GRAIN, VEGETABLES. Cash Prizes.

$1,500 Cash For Premiums.

K'irp i A

1'-

-

"Can be depended upon" is an ex,
pression weall like to bear, and hen
it is usen in connection with Chamber

White River &

Golden Crown
Brands..1- - . - .

Made Prom Selected
Hard Wheat

lain's Colic, Cholera and Biarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, nysontory or how el
complaints. It is pleasant to take mid
eipialjy vahmhlu for children and adults.
Sold by all' druggists.

A I ,W A
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C.!t.itTJJRUGGI3TGovernor To liaise Apples.
Ebon S. Draper, Governor of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, is
going to put out a large apple orchard
on his ;i00 acre farm of the

A Sl'CCI;.SSIl!. KAKINii the iihii of White lliver and li.dden
( 'mwii I' lour. hen ymi liake lueiid, pies, rukes nr miv kind uf m-- ry
yui will find thin Hour a na(e mid Htandhv. Tr it ni.ee ami you

ill never use any ot her.

STRANAHAN & CLAIiK
IIOOI) K1VI.K, OkKOON.

Send for Speed Program to

JUDD S. FISH, Secretary wornout land in that state. The east jern executive says he will raise apples
as good as Oregon fruit, but time will
tell. In the course ot a lengthy inter-
view in the Boston Journal, the .1

Governor said that he could not see
what an apple tree wanted with soil
20 feet deep. Two or three feet was
enough in his opinion and as for the
boasted irrigation of western lapples
he said that was not necessary to get iol i ill lllli U!the finest apples. lie was right in Boxes! Boxes!

When You Clear Land
Come to us for the best Logging and Grubbing

Tools. If your old ones are worth fixing
we can make them good as new.

Snow & Upson, Hood River

this and used "Better Fruit" as bis
authority although he was oil' when he
said it was published in Spokane. The

i ipjjic aim JL cai
AT THE OPERA HOUSE BoxesSole Agents for Charter Oak Stoves

nnd ttane-e- are now Miovintf our line

iii 1 wit h sucli general resjionse that we could not
supply t he d' tll.'llld. Ill ordef to keep lip the Sille

until September I Tihave reasorted our cut ire st ock of
c - i,, ,,rt ,,.,,,. ,.r

I (i i lir n in "ill hi

ith Lmbr Co.Porcelain China and Glass I anley-S- m
gmmummmvvtffiK- WW-WW t '

honorable Mr. Draper will have to add
a little Oregon climate to ('ape Cod
neighborhood before he will sell his
apples for 15 cents apiece.

Your kidney trouble may be of long
standing, it may be either acute or
chronic, but whatever it is Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy will aid you to get rid of it
quickly and" restore your natural health
and vigor. "One bottle of Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy made me well," says J.
Sihbull of Grand View, Wis. Commence
taking it now. Sold by C. A. Plath.

The Good Roads Petition.
The State Good Roads Association is

very anxious for the people to become
better acquainted with petition XA on
the ballot, which reads: "No county
shall create any debts or liabilities
which shall singly or i i the aggregate
exceed the sum of $5000, except to
suppress insurrection or repel invasion
or to build permanent roads within
the county, hut debts for permanent
roads shall he incuned only on ap-
proval of a majority of (those voting
on the question." Those at work for
the passage of the amendment "permit-
ting the bonding of the county for road
work say it will be the biggest step
Oregon has made toward permanent
improvement for a long time.

1)( n't waste your money buying
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chambeilain's Linjiuetil for twenty-liv- e

cents. A piece og flannel dampened
with this liniment is superior to any
plaster for lame back, pains in the side
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
ull druggists.

Heaters Stoves
Ranges Furniture

Linoleum
Carpets Art Squares

Mattings Rugs
Tin, Graniteware

In fact anylhiriK you need for
the house. New and second
hand.

lint t iti:r in iii iuy up-to-da- lini's. Vod could select A

fftill table veis at. prices below von h:iv- - heard of. li
'

, ii ii.. ii ." i we ca rr no miihimv tame ai'e. i i ; arc he.-- i m

ootids made al irie(-- s l)ver than c!iee,pci.s ware can n
be sold for. u

Harness and
Saddlery

Harness Repaired ev. Made
to order.

Lap Robes, Horse Btankcts, Tents,
Waon Covers, Water Bas, Etc.

We make a specialty
of Packing Furniture
for shipment. Relin-in- g

Heaters and Fur-
niture Repairing.

Stewart Hardware &

Furniture Co.
M IT 17, 4

I
w t i t. m tit0. P. DABNEY & SONS Corner Sth & State

Phone Z4HK Davenport Harness Co.


